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CHIN ESE N SHARP

DEMAND ON JAPAN

Apology and Indemnity Callod

for a3. Result of Fu-cho- w

Clash '

PEKIN SPIRIT A SURPRISE

By tlio Aa.sociatrd Press

. tiga ministry has prewutrd n notr to
It'', the Japanese legation ilonliiiR wtili tlir

reeont dlfcturbanoM nt nnd
making the following demands:

First. The removal o tlio Japanese
consul' at

Second. The payment of nn Indem-
nity for the loss of Chlnccc lives at

as n result of .Tapauesc si

and also the payment of medical
expenses incurred by. the Chinese
wounded.

Third. Adequate punishment of the
Japanese ringleaders responsible for the
aUnnlfa nt. f I. a. OK Linen

.''WAiirJh 1'hiif tht .lnnnnt.ft irmnl ul
m.akc an apology to the Chi

nece authorities of thai city.
The Japanese reply has not yet been

received.

China serving demands on Japan is
such a startling reversal of roles in the
.Far East that It may be suspected there
js something more than the Fu-cho- in-- i
cldtnt involved. Feeling haR run so high
in China in recent months over the

I Shantung question that it may have
galvanized the I'ekin government into
challenging the whole .Inpnnesc or an
incident calrulalcd sinrc Fuchow is In
southern China to unite north and
south) after years of discord and civil
war. on a patriotic issue.

The encouragement, which, accord-in- c

to dispatches from Pckin. the Amer
ican Scnato's reservation on Shantung

, gave to too Chinese uovernnicnt may Do

Another factor in the situation.
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'VJttblm Printing. You see whit you
are doing ill the time on en Interna-
tional Adding: Machine.

Keyboard, Ifa wrong
key Is depressed, dimply press the
right one and the other Is released.

Visible Adding. Addtnc wheels are
placed In Just the right position to be
easily read,

One'Htnd Operation. Left hand la
free to keep place on work, etc. Con-
trol keys are on right hand side.

Total. No "soaclnc stroke"Quick

stay
necessary. Total and sub-tot- keys

depressed until handle U pulled.
only one nana ts necessary.

Write for full Information about the Inter-
national Ad dinar Machine.

i i isff
Heading, Pa.

. Manufacturers efPayroll and
Visible Addint and Lhtinf Machine.

Office 125 S. 12th Street
Phone, Walnut 578J

OfReee In all principal citlat

tte-b- 40i

I
O

International
time savers

Philadelphia

Your Best Salesmen

3Vt2aV

are the Goods
Themselves

PENNSYLVANIA
ONE-PIEC- E

LIGHTING UNIT

Iilse that, thev are nron-
riy, displayed to their

dcsc unaer a

f TMlted rul 8.50? dritTwrt for J

Standard Electric Supply Co.
228 N. 1ST1T ST.an-- o

Any size Coal you want
land when you want it.

a

a

a

II l

BEST COAL
Ext Coal $11.25 Not Coal $1U5
Stave Coal 11.65 Pea Coil 9.55

" Butt vour cool now. don't
welt until you are entirely
out. Be prepared.

Owen Letter's Sons
Larpeat Coat Yard In Philadelphia

Trenton Are. & Westmoreland
Knralone. Eaet 233.

Bell. Frankfort (ISO

Christmas Sale
oil Uae'ful and Beautiful Article

not Found in tho Shop

Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Roomi 104-10- 5

Thuridny and Friday

December 4th and 5th

French War Relief

p.nENCH UMBROIDKniKS
UA.CE8. BIBELOTS AND

HANDIOnAFTS
This work Is done by widows,

and wounded soldiers under
direction of the "Socloto de Veuvca

t den Orphellnca do France."
Madam Da I.aumont
Madame I rareeval
Madam Juaaerand

XVeneh Umbany, Wathlniion, 1). 0.
Worts by American Craftsmen:
Bellefonte Baskets, Hand-Wroug- ht

Silver, Christmas Carda, lustre I'ot.
tery and Glass, Hand-wove- n Fabrics
ana Toys.

linen from The Denison
House

Boston. Mass.
The Denison Housft helps the for- -

eirners to meet the increased cost
fIWnr by Kivlnr them einployrnont

al racial crafts. Th llntna
wiui ana uatiuiuui wm wv i'
itfon In worthy of your sup- -

Gimbel Brothers
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Girl's
Dress at

$5.95

(, ; "
tj&ZMKM '' 4

9 to 6

6QOO Merfs Suits and Overcoats
Choice at $37.SO Savings $7.SO to S22.SO

A

Chiffon Party
$17.75

Store Hours

best

sific.

season

life's
hard years held: seams.

New, Fresh, Lingerie Waists

syt fMiilrai,iHfla. life mill

Arrive

touch
hs Christmas purpdse!

especially at 5
lace-inser- ts

Bib-coll- stylei especially at 3 55
the daintiest touches.

a at SS

Frilly Chiffon Party Dresses
for

Giving
$3.95,

out as "tailored," lovely

Colored Orfandies at 3
bisque, pink.

beauties at 2.

Ten
Fresh,

organdies.
of

of to
Sixteen

That Will Give Pleasure
Christmas Morn

j
Girlish charming. Frilly mod-

els on skirt to edge
sleeves. Girdles in two-ton- e pastel rib-
bons. With foundation.

of dress suggests parties
good times. delicate blues, pinks
maize. Pictured.

And Girls' Dainty White Dresses
$5, $5.95,. $6.95 and $8.95

Presents Dresses of crisp
organdie jacket,
peplum Round square

Laces, embroideries are ef-

fectively In 6 to 14 year
for holiday presentation, if desired.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third

Real Boy Toys
aU!nsU)uJWSB3!

THTJKSD'AY,

Girls

up at

is

it it it as us it it
is

is

Each with some little tKat tells

Frill and Some
with right the frill.

and with
lace

..r.U1 Olnl- - Vnilft Model starts
then adds little frills

lace.
blue, light

white and
And

at
weet

and
Dress Third floor

Six

and
and the

net Just the
kind that and

In, and

At
that girls like.

and sheer voile apron and
and neck

lines. and tucks
used. sires.

floor

and and

that a whiz!
with cars and track.

$3.78.
Train thre,e and track,
$13. Other

Railroad Round Houses. That also serve' as a "case" to hold train, tracks and

cars when not in use, $5..

Aeroplane. metal machines with aluminum wings. Each with its
electric motor, $10 $12. Gimbels, Toy Store, Fourth Floor

Wool-Jerse-y Bloomers and
Wool-Jersey-T- op Petticoats

Both Are Christmas GiftjFavorites
And both are the cosily warm things that women don't mind

wearing because neither bulky.
Ankle-lengt- h JBloomers at $5.95

Knee-lengt- h Bloomers at '
Shaped tops. at waist and knee or
BJacic and suit-color- s.

Wool Jersey Petticoats Wth Taffeta Flounces
at $7.95

Shaped tops.
'with wee, ruffles.

Black and rich colors. GfrnhelK. Srnnri "flour,.T , ..--- . ,, .. ., .

There is no break in men's prices we are fully as much as ever for
spring stock: in spots we are paying more.

is
Into it goes to meet even most

Double-breaste- d,

Single-breaste- d,

Box Coats,

For Tomorrow Friday

Smart Plaid Backs,
Town Ulsters,
Great Coats

Coats, Dress Overcoats and hundreds of
favored Ulsters.

""H5!r"'.ii r'r1M',fssf'wBBfMp'

Thursday,

Transient Good
Clothing exacting

Overcoats

the sort
Not a "tailor in will make can.
But once let the be and the travail of the tailor's soul and good clothes yes, the

of are pawns in the game of
Every offered Gimbel not a stitch The wool; the

sewn with

is
after Store wins a of now As

in service pays you as well to keep If ever stops
you well, kill it your trade its blood.

All the of the war and now the real
Sale opens

Crisp
for

at $2, $3, $5 and $5.95
unique

Waists $S.d5.
in

of

chemise
blue,

color-touche- d galore

$1.35
brand-ne- Christmassey

Voiles
Gimbels, Salons

ruffles short

models.

Boxed

smart

Oregon-Cit- y All-Wo- ol Mackinaws, $15

$95

or a

Junior (ages 3 to 10 years) of fancy mixed gray

and and navy all button to fl gvneck, at
Others up to $35.

$20, $25 up to $45
For 11 to 18 years

Fancy duffels, friezes and other wanted fabrics;

mostly all are and button to neck. $20 to $45.

for sports play, at $10 $12.50. For boys 8

to 18.

at

Things go with and
Trains, engine,

Trains, at $2.80, $3 and
with engine, cars at

styles, at $7.26 to $42.50.

at
Electric Sturdy

own at and

is

Elastic ankle.

Top

brbwn

Suits for little boys 3 to 10 years, , j
Gimbels, Third floor

At 9.7S let

in colors--o- r e.

Three in a Pretty Box

At $1, and
The boxes at $1 contain linen that

are and in white and
dainty colors.

At $1.23 and $1.75 a box are Women s linen
and

And lovely Madeira band
designs at $1.85 for box of

three. First floor

to
Those who indulge in outdoor snorts will enthuse

over these. The Scarf can be worn
straight or as a shoulder throw fringed ends. Tarn
has taasel top. In tan. brown and navy. Both for
$9.78. Pictured.

Net That Are
For The

' Sets with three rows of net puffing and
edged in dainty Val lace, at $1 a set. ,

Other Net Sets, tucked, puffed, and lace at
$1,50, $2, S3 and $3,80 a set.

Store, First floor

: : and Ninth

i&5-- ? A,

Dec. A, 1919 Brothers

general clothing paying

This Sale Luck
demands.

Form-fittin- g

Gimbel

Suits
Double-breaste- d.

Of all the

Worsted Trousers, $6.50 comfortable
America clothing pricenone

garments produced is
clothes building.

garment regular standard slighted. fabrics are seams-sar- e

by long odds the Clothing Bargain the Year
Season the Gimbel larger Philadelphia's clothing business foremost.

strengthens giving. Therefore, growing.
serving

standard all-woo- l;' tailoring; silk-sew- ed

morning.

Christmas

Styles

electric

Some Particularly Attractive Neck-Piece- s of "Good Gray

Put an Overcoat Suit
on the Christmas List

For the Boy
Overcoats
cheviots cheviots;

Overcoats
Boys

overcoatings,
full-belte- d,

Mackinaws,

Mechanical
Electrical Me-

chanical Electrical

$4.95

Tailored flounces

the

slice

Washable $3.50

Women Appreciate Embroidered Linen

Handkerchiefs
Embroidered

$1.25, $1.85
handkerchiefs

hemstitched embroidered

Handkerchiefs, hemsttiched beautifully em-

broidered.
embroidered Hand-kerchie-

exquisite
Gimbels,

Smart Skating Sets at $9.75
Scarf and Tarn Match

Glengarry

Neck-Fixin- gs Dainty
'Enough Daintiest Dress

hemititehed

trimmed,

Gimbels, Neckwear

GIMBEL BROTHERS
Market Chestnut Eighth

Single-b'reaste'- d.

season's favored models.

Durable, dressy, all-wo- ol fabrics.

lowered
forgot,

business

This of
grows,

during
Friday

$1.75

Squirrel" Are
.....

Fnced Between...$39.75 and $1 10
Artrl 4n.v A f.n.... flu-- ev.-.- ! .. - .. . . a.- - ..,","" "" """; 0'"7.l ivais ana collars at W, IO jov.ta up to wonaef- -

ful long stoles with thr cutest ball-fring- e fit's squirrel, too!) at $97.50 and $110.
.......s . ...on.., .u,i, uui hiicicjic,5iiii, j.o, 4.o and 907.0Q.

itearseai ayea coney; and Beaver Neck
Pieces are also in Strong Demand
especially certain smartly shaped
Reaver TCrk-niip- c , rt en ceo -- e j

J82.50 wonderfully fine grades; very, very thick;
ind the natural beaver coloring at its lovelirst.

Muffs to match, at $27.50, $57.50 and $59.75.
Nearseal (dyed coney) Neck-Piece- s at $42.50,

$45 and $47.50 and there's something about the
Hark, velvety richness that seems to enrich every-
thing else you wearl

Muffs to match, at $42.50 and $45.

I 2&

HI' II
HI

floor

and Fur Sets and the
Smartest Muffs

N'atural Coney Sets, at $2.35 $18.75.
Imitation Ermine Sets, at $4.90 to $17.50.
Nutria Sets, at $23.50 to $39.75.
White Thibet Sets, at $10.75 to $16.50.
Patagonia Fox Sets, at $28.50 $32.50.

And the Muffs at $4.25 to Include
Imitation ermine, white thibet, natural nutria

natural raccoon.

Short Coats" Range From 30 Inches up to 36 Inches and
Include Motor-Fur- s up to Dressy Fura

Beginning with marmot and muskrat and1 going up to Hudson Seal fdyed muskrat) andntrtna and gray squirrel.

Prices Range From $125 up to $395
Salons. Third

Sturdy, Practical Umbrella Gifts at $4
That are Also Mightily Smart

Men's and women's styles the men's styles in the generous and with sturdy
crook handles. Women s styles with silk cord loops and some have handles trimmed incolors Christmassy I of fine American taffeta (cotton) with tape edges. At $4.

Gimbels, First floor

Pel h
Com

And with the Universal Tone Arm the Phonograph'- -

fUi 1 I IS P m raliU
M 10 L m lb litnnniirHiBii
liilllii

At

and

Fur

men

All

Phonogra
ib
$1

ination

Plays All Disc Records
- the Records themselves can be played with a
permanent sapphire ball that never wears out.

This opens to the world's music; brings to
your home the world's specialists in every form of vocal
and instrumental entertainment.

The combination comprises

Model No. 12
6 10-inc- h Double Records

(12 Selections)
6 Record Albums (10-inc- h)

500 Extra Needles
1 Record Brush

All for

Buy your Christmas talking machine
NOW it will be sent or held for later de-
livery as you direct.

Gimbels, Seventh floor

--Gimbels, Second

Children's Misses'
Cutest,

to

$2S

and

-- Gimbels,

bakulite

Pathe

Pathe

you good

Pathe

$160.

pGiw

Sends Home

I Gimbel Brothers, Philadelphia

(l u ' .li at lr' 1"V
,r. f, fcfj

f- iV u

-

floor

size like

It

without obligation on my part plaa
slv full Information regardlnr Talking
Machines nd tay term of ptymont
Chuck the make preferred.

TtuK 12. MJ
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